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HARERA
GURUGl?AM Complaint No. 4282 (rf 2020

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULA'IORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. :

Date of filing complaint:
First date of hearing:
Date of decision :

42,82 of
2020
25"17..2020
11.07..202L
17.17..2021

S.K Mittal
R/o: H.no K-7/07, (3hitranjan Park, New
Delhi-110019 Complainant

tV

M/s N eo DevelopersJrivdi
R/o: 32 B, pusa 

$gfl$t $gU,;

nited

1i;110t0 05 Respondent

Shri Vija'y Kumar Goyal Mernber

APPEART{NCE:

Complainant

Sh. Venket Rao (Advocate) '.,'1.",',,,,, Respondent

1. The present complaint hays been,filed,bJ the complainant/'allottee

under section 31 of thb Real Estate (Regul:rtion and Development)

4ct,201,6 [in short, the Act) re?d with rule 28 of the Haryzrna Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2077 fin short, the

Rules) for violation of section 11,(4)[a) cf the Act wherrain it is

inter alia prescribed that the promoter shzrll be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the prov'ision of

the Act or the rules and regulations madr: there under or to the

allottee as per the agreemr:nt fon sale executed inter se.
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Sh. Ashr,l,ariya Sinha (Adv:ocate )
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HARERA
GUl?UGl?AM Complaint No.4282 of 2020

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideraltion, the

amount praid by the comprlainant, date of proposed harrding over

the posserssion and delay period, if any, have been detailed in the

following tabular form:

S.No Heads Informal:ion

1. Project name and location "Neo Square" Sec L09, Dwarka

r$ypre s sra,ay, Gu ru gra m

2. Project area .,,,.
,"" 

, 
'.,,,1..$

il"dnc."t

3. Nature of the project ,i $.,i iffipimercial colony
dl " Yn,t .
:1 ,: I ''W/t-

4.
,1

V

)2 of 2008 dated 15.05.2008

lid up to 74.05.2022

5. Name of licensga , ". 
t' 

,

,:M/S Strriiqail Buildcon Pvt. Ltd

6. RF:RA Rr:gistered/ n0

rep;istererd

RERA Registration v
to 

::

alid utl 23.08"'.;t 0'2,-

7. Urrit no. ;;,,.,, .' .,.

Triority'r o.24 A, sth floor

[.Paflerno, 43 of complaint]

B.
' ! ii iUnit measu rin$, (supei areai. 300 sq. ft,

9. Date of alloimqpf letiel ,l I
I\tr//,

10. Date of execution of
bu:tlder buyer agreenlent

05.01.20'.t7

[Page no.37 of complaint]
Lt,, Date of Memorandum of

understanding
05.01.20't7

[Page no. 63 of complaint]

L2. Date of commencement of
construction of the project

The const:ruction date has not
provided in the file. The counsel
for the respondent submitted

Pagez of 4t l7 3
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+Z

that for the same project in other
matters, the authority has

decided the date of constnlction
as L5.12.1,10L5 which was agreed
to be taken as date ofstart of
construction.

13, Pa;rment plan "Assured Return Plan"

[Page 75 of the complaint]

t4. Total sale consideration
Rs.
.1t

!2,30,000/-

:iilP,aip,40 cf the complaint]
15. Total amount paid by,th6t

complainant :'''
rFili,iifirlri--.,
. [s. 14,89 ,050/-
/+5:l r i..iil

": 
""'.e.,

,[As per ar:count statement dated
L,8.1!.20210 on page 72 c>f the,"1
replyl ; ,

,:-: lji;i I l r,:1'1., 'r

76. Dur: date of completion of'
corrstruction

rut

05,01.20i:0 ,l ,,

rNo,specifie diie date of'
. .8,possession has been rnen.tioned

in the BBA OR MOU" But to
safeguar'l the interest of
allottee, irtprovision of assured
retupn h:ts been made wtrich
comes out to be more t.han the
dglaygd ltossession charges
applicable, if there war; a
stipulatiilniof pecific rlue date
of possession and
pe"nalties /compensation
applicabl e thbreafter.

L7. Posrsession clause Clause 3 ,tf MOU

The company shall complete the
constructlon of the said building
/complex within which the said
space is located within 36 months
from the rlate of execution of
agreement or from the start of
constructlon whichever is later. As
the date of execution of agreement
is later, accordingly period of 36

t'ag,e 3 of 4l
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DTCP, HA

e

ml

in

The rep

promised to

of the respo

Complaint No. 4282 <tf 2020

B. Facts of the

That in the

approached

an 20L7, ve of the respondent

upcoming

to invest in the

food court &
entertainmen t upon tthe land

for whichr li No. 102/2008 d 15;.05.2008 issued by the

shal

ths ir; considered from the
of e>:ecution of agreernent.
rdin;gly, the date of

n/completion of
n comes out to be

1..20i20.

as per clause 5.2 of the
con:;truction completion da
be deemed to be the rlate
application for grant of

ficat,: is made. The
n/occupancy applicatio

wirs move d on 29.02.2020
rellly. The OC for the tower

ich unit is situated. has not
:d by DTCP so far. The
of the unit can only be

once OC is granted.

while, in fact, no proj

tives made lucrative

did exist as on ttrat date.

ffers; of assured return and

ver the possession of runit in upcoming project

m the date of execution of

the agree

ent within il6 months

,Page 4 of 4t vt

18" Off'er of possebsibn Not offerr

19. Oc,cupation Ceitifi cate Not recei

20. Delay 
. 
in delivery ol

po:rsessron
Cagi't!e e

provl$on
rsteitained in vie'w of
sioFi$sured return
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4" That believing on the assurances and representations gliven by the

representatives of the respondent the complainant bool<ed unit

no. 24A having super ar(3a admeasuring 300 sq. ft, on Sth floor

intended to be a food court at the llroject for basic sales

consideration of Rs. 12,30,000 /- @ Rs. 41()0 per square fer:t under

the assured return plan.

That, as per assured

booking amount of Rs.

return plan, the complainant paid the

No. 0594 176-1.7 dated t+.09,r20,*ffiti.[il g w'ith rhe apptication form

for allotnnent of unit in the al; as per assuned return

5.

,' ti 
,i 't' i' r

plan, the complainant,paid Rs. 1-2,,85,3591.to the respondent vide

receipt no. 0692/15-77 d?tefl.., O{..0t.::OrZ towards balance
, .'1,,

amount of the total babic sale consideration iniluding t;he servicei ..r ,,. L , ,, r. - --- -
:;j

,i

6.

e sided having all

ig the full prayment

of the bas;ic sales cohsideration, ghe cf TPlainantl having no say in

negotiatirrg the teims'of the BBA, just lllayed in hands; of the

respondent and signed the BBlr on 05.01.2072. A mernorandum

of undertaking (Mou), supplement to the BBA, was also executed

between the complainant and the respr:ndent on os.ct1,.zoL7,

under the scheme of "l\ssurerd Return Plan" for aln assured

monthly payment of Rs. 79,500/- by the respondent to the

complainant with effect from the date of execution B[]A with

C<rmplaint No. 4282 ,of 2020

Fage 5 of4L 70
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supportinrg MOu, on 05.01.201,7. That tha complainant paid Rs.

1.,42,200/- to the respondent vide checlue no. 30224"/ dated

03.10.201.7 towards EDC and IDC. Further to this, the restrlondent

denranded VAT @ 50/o on Rs. 12,30,000 on 30.03.20L7 and the

complainilnt paid to the respondent the required amount of Rs.

67,500/- vide receipt No. 0929/17-18 dated 15.05.2017 r;owards

VAT. Thus, the complainant paid total amount of Rs. 1,\,89,050/-

to respondent towards 1,000/o s:rfeg consideration [including EDC,

IDC, Service Tax & VATJ ,q 24 A booked by the

complainant in the project.

7.
' ,; 

''"

It is pertinent to mention here tlf{"t- in,4eftn of the BBA read with,,

clause 3 of the rup$*oitir$ U ti{ically mentjionred that
.l

the company shall complerle the constructicn of the project within

36 monttrs from the date.of.eilecution ,ol' the, BBA & MOU. The

complainant visited tlr,e site in August 2020 and recently on

02.1,1.202i0 The complainernt was shocked to see the const:ruction

progress 'which is very fqr from.the completion. The construction

of the building,, r,l'herein the uniit of the complainant situated has

reached up to the castinb irf'zno floor only and construction of the

said building standstill. It is vital to note that no explanation with

regard to delay'in 'c#siruction ha's been provided by the

respondent to the complai:nant y'et.

B. That as per clause 4 of the NIOU execu[ed with the BBA, the

respondent was liable to pay a monthly assured return of Rs.

1,9,500/- staring from date of execution of MoU. clause zt of the

MOU stipulates that -

"........The Company shall pay a monthly assured return of
Rs. 19,500/- on the total amount received with effect frorn

Page 6 of 4l 6s
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05 January, 2017 before deduction of Tax at source and
service tax, cess or any other levy which is due and payable
by the Allottee (s) to the Company...,..,.......
The monthly assured return shall bte paid to the Allottee(s.)
until the commencement of the first leuse on the said unil:.

It is pertinent to mention here that the respondent paid the

monthly assured return up to fune .201-9 only and thereafter

stopped to make the monthly assured return without any reason.

The complainant requested the respondent many times to release

rhe outstanding dues of thffi$rhilylnl
, .' .,,&!'8.a...

1tfly,;Spsured return, but all went

Complaint No. 4282 <tf 2020

9.
'Ilt'L I

That the respondent hag,$an!
,$ 

1",'oi:,r'ir1":':,' 
: :"

without keeping the pllotte'p-S:

lilqtlg plans of the project

ttie last revised building

in vain.

plan by the respondent to'thei,complainanl: to suppress the rights

of the complainanl, .$ p*e6clqgg, sfu: #i*si .,,'i;]

ffi ;& ,'fl*g} ;;=k ,W""',r ffirh / m
"............ The Company at i,tp disqrgtiqn*wjthqut-gny prior approval
from the allottee,rmayi qhtry; ;6ue.,{ugh n'.dga,iqio'ns, alterations,
deletions, and tnddifiehti&i1h "thd Valdut'and building plans
including the number of floors as the Company may consider
neces:sary or maybe required by any competent authority to be
made in them or any of them while sanctionirtg the building plans or
at any time thereafter. The Allotee agrees thot no future consent of
the allottee shall be required for this purpose. Alterations may inter-
alia involve all or any of the changes in the said complex such as
change in position of the said space, change in its dimensions,
change in its area or change in its number or change in the height of
the building, chonge in the number of floors, change in zoning or
change in usage.

The Allottees has also given the separate N)C reJlecting the consent
to carry out the modifications/ alteratlons and the same is annexed

;::'.,. l .. :-:

informed and nor took NOC from the alloteeS fon change in the

building plans. Thii'iS clear violation of se c,tion 74 of ttre Act. The
:

PageT of 4\ 6s)
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as Annexure-ll. That to implement all or ony of the above changes, if
neces,sitated the intimation of the same shnll be provided to the
allotees by the Company, however, if the change is afier the
execution of the sale deed in favour of the Allottee then the
supplementary sale deed or deed(S) if necessc,ry will be got executed
and registered by the Company. Il as a result of the abovementioned
alterations prior to execution of sale dezd, there is either a
reduction or increase in super area of the saitl space or change in its
location, no claim no monetary or otherwise will be raised, or
accepted except that the agreed rate per Sq .ft. and other charges
will be applicable for the changed area i.e. at the same rate atwl:tich
the said space was allotted and as a consequence of such reduction
or increase in the super area, the Company s,\all be liable to reJund

additi'onal price and otheii!:: yfiate charges without any
interest as the case maybe. I, is in after the execution of
the strle deed, then eith?,,r WAllfrDiili''irttes v,ould be demandecl or
paid ctr claimed by bgth ri,a poirl*f,1,,

rt is perr:inent to nb#'ll'au 
1 Bt$ffiirhttaro got r;igned the

Complaint No.42tl2 <tf 2020

without interest only the ext7 pl.Iq,e,q4d other pro-rata charges
recovered or shall be entitled:",tiii;recover from the Allottees

10.

t; ''l 
i'ii

Noc, attached with the BBA, in advance by the comprlainant.

Forcing the buyers to sign such Noc depir:ts nothing but the mala

fide intention of the resoonclent from the v:rv startinsfide intention of the responclent from the very starting

That the r:omplainant wasi subidcted to,unetnical trade: practices

as well as subject of harassmenl; BBA clause of rental income, not

mentioning of de[pils.. fi,.F-1;nS

charges, as tactii,C' ahd. prar

& many hidden

respondent are

biased, arbitrary pn'd
til

The complainant was allured by a scheme of "assured return plan"

wherein respondent was i,nformed that the: basic sale pricer for the

space in the food court/ entertainment area on Sth floor would be

Rs. 4100,1- per sq. ft. It was informed that on paymen't of Rs.

12,30,000 f -, the respondt:nt would be entitled for this scheme

which turned to be a hoax and fraud. Believing the plairr urords of

unit

the

11,.

Page B of 4l (7
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respondent in utter good faith, the complainant was duped of their

hard-earned monies whictr they saved fronr bonafide resources.

12. From the above it is abundantly clear that the respondent has

shown the rosy picture about project and committedl rental

income & sold the unit in 2017, extracted the amount of Rs

14,89,05c1/- from innocent buyer by giving false milestone and

commitment and wish to done by executing illegal, unilateral,

one-sidedl BBA Agreement.

13. That the respondent coll

the time of booking and

and also collected the IDC

from the complainant at

A. in calendar year 2077

e ltalendar year 2017 yet

account of ambiguiff,And confusio-Jr., The r:harge being :illergal and

forceful is; just a mala fidelintentjon,of itr. i"s$qndent to loot the

d'

I 
-,'t 

i

responde.nt continri'e.di dernaqding,VAT in. Calendar year 2!,020 on

That the respondent,c,ompiany, under the:g;uise of being a .reputed
. .*4"builder and developer, mJj iflia siitem through organized

1,4.

iir

the complainant itrat ttrey havg ,ah:eady enter,ed irrto agrerements
:.' -. : ... .:: )

with brarnds like Pizza Hut, McDonald'rs, KFC, Nike etc. The

respondent further claimed that INOX cinema would be oprening a

nine-screr:n multiplex withr gold class in ther project.

15. That the respondent sent lease proposal document vide No.

NEOD/NS01/ 47t which is yet anothr:r hoax to chc"at the

complainant as without completion of thr: construction work of

the tower wherein the said unit no. 24A booked by the

at

Page 9 of4L 6e
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complainant, there arises no question of lerasing out. This was yet

another attempt at the part of respondent to relieve thernselves

from the rcbligation of payment of assured return. The unitl can be

leased out only after receiving the comp, etion certificate of the

project.

Relief sought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought following relief(s):

lly handover the possession

of the unit with all ameni ntioned in the brochure.

ii. Pass an order 
_$olilii

Rs. 14,89, 050 / - ,pli4-t"$riviKS.I4,UY,U5U/- prtt
actual possessffi

amount of

interest till

e Companies Act, 1956

ew Deltri-110005

the VAT charges.

I l' ::,: ::

state ttrat Neo Developers Pvt"
t . , !:,.-i

,,,, ', f|

D. Reply by' respondeht i ii

'1"' 
"-t:;"" 

"t''tto

17. That at thre outset, it ij relevan

iii. Direct the respondent

Ltd is a company regi

having its; registef;Sd
',t

and corporate office BJignature Tower,

Gurugram - 72200[ "b.ei,pg |pf o

Square" rin Sector -109 , Dwiarka Expr,:ss way, Gunu[Jram is

engaged in the business of the developm()nt and construction of

the real erstate projects and is one of the reputed names in the real

estate sector in the State of Hary'ana.

18. That at ttre very outset, it is stated that the instant com,plaint has

been preferred by the cornrplainant on frivolous and unsustainable

grounds and the complainant has not allproached this learned

Complaint No. 42BZ ctf 2020

Page 10 of41 6E
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authority with clean hands. The instant complaint is not

maintainable in the eyes of law and is devoid of merit and is fit to

be dismissed in limine.

79. That the present complaint is an abuse of the process of this

Hon'ble :ruthority and is not rnaintainab le. The complainant is

trying to suppress material fircts releva.nt to the matter. The

complainant is making false, misleading, frivolous, traseless,

unsubstantiated all egations agaiq'g$ th. e res pondent with malicio us

intent and sole purpose fl#ffi$ifi,*t unlawful gains from the

respondent.

.,*$".
20. It is submitted that tlr ;l

oblique rnotive of harassing l.he resp

extort illegitirnate m.one:y while makj

baseless allegations aSaillp the respondt

21.

unconstitutional

That the buyer'S ...rnuil[ datbd

between t[he complainant rand the respqndr:d the respondr:nt prior to fully coming'l'
into force of the Bpal E;tate, [Itegulation and Dev'eloprrnent) Act,

201,6 [hereinafter referrerl to ars "REM Act,20L6"). The terms of

this agrer:ment were as per the applicable laws at thzrt point of

time.

22. That the delay penalty, if any, that can be claimed from the

respondent is only as per the telrms and crnditions of the buyer's

agreement. If delay penalty is awarde:d in addition to the

prescribed rate as per the buyer's agreement, then the cliff'erential

Ccmplaint No. 4282 <tf 2020

Pirge 11 of 4L 6+
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amount vrill be in the nature of "Compensertion". It is most humbly

submitterl that, awarding of compensal.ion is not within the

jurisdiction of the Ld. authority.

23. That it is further submitted that if a projec:t registered with RERA,

it can be held liable only for future deadlines, thosre it might

breach after registration v'rith the authoritlr. Any default be'fore the

registration is beyond the ambit of'RERA ;rnd beyond thre purview

of the RERA Act,2076 and hencp; nd tl're jurisdiction of the Ld.

Authority. It is submit this particular case the

the project as per RERAobligation of the promoter

24.
:

It is submitted that the complaint,is,:de
, :: ':'l :: ":

merits as the due datQ of posses;sioniof
j 'tu1 rt

25.

s

Authority, at the time of pr gject registration by way of rragistration

no.1.O9/it077 is 23.08.20:l,r;Tneiefoie; in the light of thre said fact

the relief's sought.by,,.the complaint are not just out of place and

but wholly infructuous. i "

:

That as per clause 5.2 olt the- buy_

j 'hI rt
in coherence witliils!-tiq.tpgisilatiffn

t, it was agreed

between the complainant and the respondent ttrat the

construction completion date shall be deerned to be the date when

the application for grant of occupancy ce:'tificate is mader. Clause

5.2 of the buyer's agreemernt is reiterated for ready reference:

"5.2 That the constructlon contpletion date shall be deemed to
be the date when the opplicatiou for grant o.f
completion/occupancy certiftcate is made."

O ccupancv Certificate Applied Date d 24.02.2020

Complaint No. 4282 <tf Z0Z0

Page: LZ of 4L 6s
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Ccrmplaint No. 4282 of 2020

That it is brought to the attention of this Hon'ble Authority that

the respondent herein has already applierl for the issuance of the

occupation certificate by way of application dated 24.02.2020 and

the same is pending before the concerned competent authority.

Further, the respondent has received "Approval of Fire Fighting

Scheme" on 24.04.2020. Therefore, it cantrot be concluded by any

stretch of imagination that the respondrlnt has not shown due

ffiHARERA
ffiatnuennrvr

prudence in the timely .:.ftl1,on of the project. But the

complainant has conveniefflffiUffi$$S$$ all these facts and has

27.

chosen to harp upon basel i|tr-founded allegations in the

ir of the MOU or from

accordingly applied for the occupation certificate. Therelflore, it is

most humbly submitted that the due da're of possessionr has not

arisen, and the complaint is premature.

No relation of Builder..Buyer betweetr the complzt!@
respondent

JPaple 13 of 4l 6t
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Further it is brought to the attention pf this Hon'ble authority that

the MOU dated 05.01.201.7 clearlY ptates at Recital 4 that the

complainant herein "warrants and re$resents that he is not an end

user and is an investor". The said par{ is reproduced herein:

"AND WHEREAS the Allottee(s) has approached the Company and
shown interest in the said Proiect, The allottee, further warrants and
represents that he is not an end usQr 'and is an investor and
consequentty the allottee has opted for the"Assured Return Plqn".

That the reading of the abovementioned clause from the MOU29.

30.

respondent is not that of'a [u yer to the extent of timely

delivery of possession, theret t:?r:l1" no grounds that can

be adjudicated by thid Sftim+l i*:g,,,,TPt'i 
nt d e s erves to

be dismil;sed at the very outset

agreemenrs are *ffi

,.:,,';
It is noteworth), ,t}1t tlhp complainagl had',;enteredl into two

different agreementi. .rniiih , thel r'esppndent, inamely, buyer's
. :u :tl ; il ,,r li li li ;ii' ,,,,,, . ,. ., r riofl qnlp#Fnding. Both the, rl1 "## "q* d

a 'alffere,nt Lg...ments. Buyer's
it \t"*' :tj. -r=;1 . t).t" .,i::,. 

"!, i _:..: iN',i:lilq,:t1.|-]=; 
' ,,,

agreement is a builder buyel' agreement which casts various

CroSS relerence or Supers;essio.n does not amount to novettion and

thus bolth these agreernrents cannot be read to be orle single

agreement. Each agreement has their own distinct liability,

obligations and terms and conditions im;:osed on the parties and

are confiined to that specific agreement orLly.

Jurisdiction of the Authority - Arbitratilon Clause

lPage 14 of'41 6l
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31. That it is submitted that the complaint at trand is not maintainable

before this Hon'ble authority, as this authority is barrect by the

presence of an arbitration clause i.e. claus;e t7 of the I!l0U which

clearly provides :

"That in cose of any dispute/ dffirence between the parties,
inclwding in respect of interpretation of tihe present Agreemenl
the same shall be referred to arbitratiort of a sole arbitrcttor
appointed by the parties mutually. The venue of Arbitration shall
be New Delhi and the language of arbitration shall be English. The
Cost of orbitration shall be borne. jointly by parties. TheLosf oJ orottraaon snail b _e borne . Jornuy by parties. 'l'he

arbitration proceedings sha/l be gbve1ned by the Arbitration and

ffi
ffi$
wiqml

32. That it is pertinent to note ner$ig.,ihat 
,!.he buyer's agreement in

.{r-,.,1
clause 4.4, 4.5 and '4.6 eieCliled Uetwr:en the partiies clearly

, ,.,. I :r,

stipulates; that the entire leiertionship of the builder ;and the
dr.

complainant heileih Zis lounfled dn tinrely,lipayments by the
] :I ; I: 

,

complainant andir[ihe 
trOniplainant peing jn default of the same

cannol[ complain about the incapacity of the respr3nr;[snt to time]y

complete the prroject. Furrlher it is brought to the attention of the

authority that though the cr:mplairlant p1a1y have r:lleerrerl the basic
-;t

sale prrice of the said commercial pro;lerty, l.hene exist vast

outstandiLng amounts to the tq-p-e o1 *r, l,5Z,SSZ1- inclusive of

GST, EDC:,/lDC & VAT, thart stand duti ancl payable on part of the

complainant till date. Further, the complainant is also liable to pay

stamp duty and registration charges, which shall be payable at the

time of registration based on prevailing rates along with third

party charges including govt. charges and taxes, fitout charges as

applicable, shall be extra. Ther same can be perused fl:om the

statement of accounts. That inL the light of the facts mentioned

herein, the complainant c:annol. be allowed to take the benefit of

6o

Cc mplaint No. 42t]2 <tf 2020

Conciliation Act, 7996." : 
,

. t:i: :
l^!-^-rl- ^---- rlt--..- 

--t 
:iii'i{-- ! - tr-
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34. It is noteworthy in the nresenjS{,F.}etPn,that in order to provide a
r.. :sn_r:. \ ;i:* 'l

comprehensive mechanisrn, t-o'fuhan.i.'the unregulated deposit

HARERA
ffiGUI?ITGRAM Cornplaint No. 4282 o12020

his own \ffrong" Therefore, the complaint shall be dismisseld right

at the ver)/ outset.

Pavment of Assured Return

-

It is submitted that the respondent has a)ready paid, as itssured

return, an amount of Rs. 5,24,1 6A /- to the complainant till clate.

BANNING OF UNREGULATED DEPOS,IT S(:HEMES ACT" 2I019

schemes, other than the de n in the ordinary course of

business, Parliament has pa

that

or in any other fornilby_ ain.
"o promise to ,return
either in cash or inwhether after a specified

the Public Financial Institutions notified by tlrc Central Government
in consultation with the Reserve Bank of India or any non'banking

financial company as defined in clause A of section 45-l of the
Reserve Bank of India AcC 1934 and is regis'.ered with the Reserve

Bank of India or any Regional Financial In:ttitutions or insurance
companies;

(c) amounts received from the appropriate Government, or
any amount received from any other source whose repayment is
guaranteed by the appropriate Government, or any amount
received from a statutory authority constit:uted under an Act of
Parliament or a State Legislature; (d) arnounts received from

35.

Pagr> 16 of 4L se
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foreign Governments, foreign or internationql banks, multilateral
financial institutions, foreign Government owned development
financial institutions, foreign export credit collaborators, foreign
bodies corporate, foreign citizens, foreign quthorities or per,son
resident outside India subject to the provlsions of the Foreign
Exchange Management Act, 1999 and the rules and regulatians
made thereunder; (e) amounts received by way of contributians
towards the capital by partners of any partnership firm or a limi'ted
li ab il ity p a rtn er sh i p ;

(fl amounts received by an individual by way of loan from
his relatives or amounts received by any ftrnt by way of loan from
the relatives of any of its partners;

(g) amounts received as credit by a buyer from a seller on
the sale of any property (wh

(h) amounts recel
which is registered with t

re- construction company

of the Securitisation and
Enforcement of Security ln

oJ'lndia under section 3
oJ Financial Assets and

(iJ any depa,,pilrr,rflllg 34 or an amount
accepted by o politicttl ,, party
Representation of the People Act,lt
accepted by o ,:[9lt;l]t111,1f1pyqy"t:ii.ii4dqi"tlt,y;gction 298 of the
Representation of the People Aq_i,n9|{;,i ,

(j) any pbriodic payment made by the members of the self-
help groups op\i iri]b within,such c,eilings as may be prescrihed' by
the State Goveinmeit or Llpibfi"teriitotry d;,

4l
n,?'iRti

ptlilipse and'within
such c'eilings as mqt be prescribed b), the Stat,i'Govemment;

(l) an omount'rec:eived ini'the couryg oyf,,ot1,,for the purpose
of, bu'siness and'bearing \a._genuine cgttllbc;tiay to such busiress
including- :,.; 

,.=. ;-*,,1 
t t '.. o , ,,, 

l,',, ,'

(i) paymenC advirici'oi paqt payment for the supply or hire
of goods or provision of s:ri

'iepa.yable in the event the
goods or service;'a providedi,;

(ii) advttnce receivetl in connection,uith consio'e'rution oJ'an
immovable subject
to the conditi,gtt'",that\ $rc,!ri; a,f,ydnce1".fs ddjusted.l against: stuch

immovable propertyt as spgcjfpd.^in, termi o1 tne ogreement or
arran,gement;

(iii) security or dealership deposited 1br the performance of
the contractfor supply of goods or provision c'f services; or

(iv) an advance under the long-term projects for supply of
capital goods except those specified in item (ii): Provided that if the
amounts received under items (0 to (iv) become refundable, such
amounts shall be deemed to be deposifs on the expiry of fifteen days
from the date on which they become due for re.fund:

Provided further that where the sild amounts become
refundable, due to the deposit taker not obtaining necessary
permission or approval under the law for tl,e time being in force,
wherever required, to deal in the goods or properties or services for

Complaint No. 4282 ctf 2020
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which money is taken, such amounts sholl be deemed to be

depost'ts.."

36. It is also provided that in respect of a resllondent, " depos,if' shall

have the same meaning as assigned to it un der the Companies Act,

20L3. Sub Section 31 of Section 2 of the Companies Act provides

that "deposit" includes any receipt of monr3y by way of deposit or

loan or in any other form by a respondettt but does not include

such categories of amount as may be prescribed in consultation

with the Reserve Bank of India. The conrpanies [Acceptance of
" i41:''i';':r 11"

Deposits) Rules, 20 74(herei$ia :eidrrea to as "deposit rules")

in sub - rule 1[c) of Rule 2il$ :iwhal is not included in the
,,,rir!!

!

(:t) (37"

agreement or

adjusted against such'pr{ipU[p9[+r,

ctep6_9ifl is an advance,
rl |'=

r, receiVed in connecticln
I ii'kr property under eln':tr lt i I J

d!;_h1, such advance is

lfddnce with the terms of

th ereon o r co ntinued th errgwith. may- p e, in c.9 mpl ete con traventi on
'. ii _. :::

of the BUDS Act,201.9.

38. It is su.bmitted that the rr:spondent has adopted general

advertiserment practice and not made any lucrative offens and only

adopted legal practices in, the form of assrrred returns, which was

not und€rr dispute at that point of time. Ihe complainranit in fact

approached the respondernt with the willingness to book a unit in

the project of the respondent for investment purposes'

Page 18 of41: s+
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However, it is pertinent to mention here that the complainrant was

still liable to pay stamp duty, registrurtion fee, maintenance

charges, service tax, VAll, BOCW cess, other charges including

taxes as required by law.

However,, it is vehemently denied that the said buyer's agreement

is one-sirled, and the complainant has no say in negotiating the

terms of the agreement. It is humbly subrnitted that the terms of

the agreement are in complianqgg{ lh. rules laid down by the Ld.
ril'tii;J: i" :

Haryana Real Estate i;il Authority. Further, the

complainant signed the b ent after being fully

a,r

respondent to sigil,ahy igree documents were

complainant. Further, to invest in the said

unit and lhence opted for the

40.

41.

MOU clated 05.10.201-6 by c,wn

plan and executed the

,, "' i ::.

retu r n

)n,

entirety and selected clauses of the sfme cannot be considered in

isolation. The time period for handinlg over the possession of the

said unit to the complainant was is $ubject to various conditions

being fulfilled by the complainant. Iln. fac! the complainant has

completely misinterpreted and m[sconstrued the covenants

incorporated in the buyer's agreemefit. No rigid or fixed timeline

Pagr: 19 of 4L t6^
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for execution of the project and delivery of physical possr:ssion of

the apartment was incorporated or p rovided in the buyer's

agreement. The indicated timelines contained in the MOU were

subject to occurrence r:f vanious everrtualities and to other

circumstances mentioned therein which have not been

reprodu<:ed for the sake of brevity. This issue has already been

addressed in the preliminary submissions; and not reiterated here

for the sake of brevity.

42.
J;:

However, it is submitted tlfetrrt
{lii

assured return, an amount m
clent has alrea.dy'paid, as

date. Further, the 
"Cg;l lf$

Unregulated Dep o;it,,,*$dh
f4k#. rhe Banning of
-foffi#-Hch 

assured return

:f ,\ffirr-inds, may, after

irl th6rdon or continued

e BUDS rA,ct.

ted the buyer's

free willt of the

"5.7 That the Company shall be authorized by the allottee
to carry out the construction as per design finalizecl by the
management of the company and no opproval oJ' the
allottee shall be required for the same. The company at its

'4,!('0f - the complainant till
:"u,,.

np{t'uvide The Banning of

43.

complainant andsody afteWwetale qpwd g[ discussions held

b etwe e n tr,. p r.tffir*'d&* ffir&t.ftffi&sre e m en t cr ea rry

mentionrs that thg aipl allottedlf "lent?tirre and'subject to change
-r- -+

at the time of appibval ,of buildinil planrs and completion of the

project. 'fhe compliant had alsr: confirmei that he has applied for

the said space with full knowlledge of th e terms and conditions"

Further, it is submitted that the clause, 5.1 of builcler buyer's

agreement states as follorrus:

Crrmplaint No. 4282 of 2020
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disretion without any prior approval from the allottee
may corry out such additions, alterations, deletions and
modifications in layout and buildir,g plans including the
number of floors' as the Company noy consider nec,ess'ary
or may be required by any competent outhority to bet made
in them or any of them while sanctioning the building
plans or at any time thereafter..,"

However, it is to be made clear that the ri3spondent never forced

the buyers to sign NOC and there is absolutely no rnalafide

intention on the part of the respondent.

It is submitted that the terms,,.Q[ qFA and MOU are not at all one
' da'o >' "'''

sided. It is submitted thai:" ttrffiiriplainant with his malicious
.,).i: :

intention had only brou on the record which

supported him but r clauses embodied

that as per of

during the force majeure event: 
];hef:[ore, 

itr,is denied that ttre

respondent compan/ ttai,,miseraffly lfailed inr'fuandinE; over the

possession of the unit. It is subyitte{ }nal: the complainant is not

entitled to get the iompe,nsation for the aetay of the urrit since

there is no delay in the project pertaining to the complainant and

the present cornpliant is premature.

E. Written arguments filed by both the parties

44. Both ther parties have filed their written arguments. The

conrplainant has submitted the written arguments on 1,5.07.2021,

in the court and the rerspondent has submitted their written

Complaint No. 428? <tf 2020
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arguments on 28.07.2021 in compliance of orcler dated

15.07.20111 and reiterated their earlier version as contended in

the pleadings.

45. Copies of all the relevant docum,ents have been filed and pllaced on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the co,mplaint

can be decided on the basis of these undisputed docu:mernts and

submission made by the parties.

re ection of complaint on

fpte quthority observes that
t'-.
{tef juriS$iction to adjudicate

.,givei\ff.9,L6-w.

. : ii,::..
:. I ,'i
;1i ': 'ti . '

'CP clated 74.12.201-'l issued

iction
,,.,r i

As per notificatioqUo. 2 /20
by Town and Couri' the jurisdiction of

Real Estate Regulato gram shall be entire

Gurugram Distri

Gurugram. In the

within ttre plannjng area ibf Gurugrym, llistrict Therefcrre, this

authority has conipfete territoriaf ;rlrisif.iio, to deal with the

present complaint.

F. II Subiect matter iurisdiction

Section 11,(4)(a) of the Act, 201.6 provides that the prornoter shall

be responsible to the allottee as per agr(:ement for sale. Section

11[ )(a) is reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11(a)(a)

'' P1;i"

ground of jurisdiction stands reje,Gt
*.'' : {'

it has territorial as we.llras sUbjlbtii
, { i,;-,

the present complAiflf $r the aso

A,utho
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G.I Obiection regarding cortrplairlhnt isiirribreach of ergreement

for non- invocation of arbitration.
' , '$',,ai:: '-',..-.-"-''' ',, 

u,t'%,,4'a=,-';, ,i ',',u'
'irE :::: I t

47. The respondent has raiseil'an oblectioii that the complainant has

HARERA
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Be responsible for all obligations, r|spon,sibilities and functions
under the provisions of this Act or thQ rule:; and regulotions mqde
thereunder or to the allottees as per fihe agreement for sale, or to
the association of allottees, as the caselnay be, till the conveyance of
all the opartments, plots or buildingl, as the cqse mqy be, to the
allottees, or the common oreas to the fissociation of ollottees or the
competent authority, as the case mat bl;

Section 34-Functions of the Authorflty:

3a(f) of the Act provides to ensure c{mptiance of the obligations
cast upon the promoters, the allotteep and the real estate agents
under this Act and the rules and regul4tions;; made thereunder.

.^--t ffffiffi, ix.
So, in view of the provisionr gffiE$.& quoted above, the authoriry

has complete jurisdiction to decide t[re complaint regarding non-
*str - * rfii;J flf-%_ I

compliance of 
"bt5*ig%#e#il.qnomoter leaving aside

compensation whr,S-ll,ijs#o be decided uy tlre34judicating officer if
I

pursued by the complainant at a later stage.
..1Findings on theibbi ; raised by th e respondent:

not invoked arbitffaffir,ifor.g-#.ffira%ffiPl ffi prorisions of flat

buyer's asre em e # ffidl ffh #rffi &-ffi;'ihff%rrdi n g i nitiati on

or arbitration prLceeii,lJrqin d$ru=Ldf,i.L\ Si asreemenr. rhe

following clause has been incorporated w.r.t arbitration in the

buyer's agreement:

"Clause 22: That in case of any dispute/ rlffirence between the
parties, including in respect of interpretation of the present
ogreement, the same shall be referred to arbitration of a sole
arbitrator appointed by the parties mui.ually. The venue of
orbitration shall be New Delhi and the Language of arbitration shall
be English. The costs of arbitration shall be L'orne jointly by parties.
The arbitration proceedings shall be governeo' by the Arbitration and
Conciliation Act, 19 66.

Crmplaint No.4282 of 2020
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The respondent contended that as p(r thr: terms & conditions of

the application form duly executed fetween the parties, it was

specifically agreed that in the eventtiali[' of any dispute, if any,

with respect to the provisional booked unit by the complainant,

the same shall be adjudicated througli arbitration mechanism.The

authority is of the opinion that the Jurisdiction of the authority

cannot be fettered by the existence of an arbitration clause in the

buyer's agreement as it may be,,[ote['that section 79 of the Act

bars the jurisdiction of civil,'i.otiFt, ).gut any matter rvhich falls

within the purview of this a r ttLe Real Estate Appellate

agreement between the parties had an artritration clause. Further,

in Aftab Singh and ors. v, Emaar MGF Land Ltd and ors,,

Consumer case no. 707 of 2075 decided on 73.07.2077, the

National Consumer Disputes Redressal (lommission, New Delhi

(NCDRC) has held that the arbitration clause in agreements

between the complainant and builders could not circumscribe the

Page24 of 4l t4)
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jurisdiction of a consumer. The relevanl: paras are reproduced

below:

"49. Support to the obove view is also lent by Section 79 of
the recently enacted Real Estqte (Regulation and
Development) Acl 2016 (for short "the Real Estate Act").
Section 79 of the soid Act reads as follows: -

"79. Bar of jurisdiction - No civil courii shalt have jurisdic'tion
to entertain any suit or proceeding in respect of any matter
which the Authority or the adjudicating officer or the
Appellate Tribunal is empowered bS, or under this Ac't to
determine and no injunctio-n Shall be llranted by any court or. ,, ,.,... - ,: ," :'
other authority in re$pgftlOt:ld,ity, pction taken or to be tttken
in pursuance of any fiy or under this tlct."

It can thus,, be S{'b.41bfthi"the said provision expressly
ousfs the jurisd'ibflAn bf,t4,t',,Cit1il Court in respect of any
matter which the ,Reol . Estgte , ,Regulatory Authority,
establishe.d tgn',Q,ei S11P. iiiUn i,,{l),,,,|f,i g,bgtion 20 or the

unrtfu"11$#'4,-section (1) of
Section 77 or:the Real Es:tote Appellant Tribunal establi:;hed

; .^ - ,'- - . - r. ,B

under S,pc",p,lofi a3 gl tlie Rgall,iEstlte Act,"is'i,empowered to
determine. lHgnce, in vie'ii of the_' ltinding dictum of the

my (supra), the
oiiltnder the Real
lb non-arbitrable,

between the
extent, are sintilar

to the disputes fattiit|!'forritiii,lutii)n under the Consumer ,Act.

e argumenl:s on
tion Clau:;e in

: between the
iicumscribe the

S ts{ 1d ll

ct, notwithstanding the
amendments made to Section I lf the Arbitration Act."

49. While considering the issue of maintainability of a complaint

before a consumer forum/commissi0n irr the fact of an existing

arbitration clause in the builder bufler agreement, the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in case titled as Mft Emaar MGF Land Ltd. V.

Afiab Singh in revision petition no. 2629-30/2078 in civil

appeat no. 23572-23513 of 2077 decicled on L0.L2.2018 has

' $ind, .,.of','

',.the ,BuilQl
Coiiiuii,eji

the afgru,stgtel\'
Complalt4gry i9i4
jurisdictioli of a

f,6rmplaint No. 4282 of 2020
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upheld the aforesaid judgement of NCDRC and as pro'rrided in

Article 741, of the Constitution of India, t.he law declarerl by the

Supreme Court shall be binding on all courts within the territory

of India and accordingly, the authority is bound by the aforesaid

view, The relevant para of the judgement passed by the liupreme

Court is reproduced below:

"25. This Court in the series of judgments as noticecl o,bove
considered the provisions of Consumer Protection Ac'C i!-986
as well as ArbitratiAn; $g.q 1996 and laid dow,n that
complaint under Cqrl.sumlr 

"flrg"tBction 
Act being a special

remedy, despite tration agreement' the
proceedings before rum have to go on and no
error committed , by'rleqfgWt\r Fprum on rejecting the( $1, i)l i.

application. lhere is rqglqn'fgr not i,tterjecting proceedings
under Consitmi,r proieittoi r/,cf' ofi the strength an

, ,, ,' :l .t, . , ..ii ) .t - x- t;.:n: ar
under Co4,S,Urt1QY,, q.rote.igt!0;11tt:,\fic,,t?:.,,on lhe strengyth an
arbitratio,,,yl dgieUmepq;&,,, f ji !es( .lhg remedy u,nder
Consume'f P, tictionlt}'i3'-d'liUmedy bro;idea to a constrmer
w h e n ng tii s {! d efe c t, : o ny^g,qg Q p o r.s e rv i c 

.e 
s* T h e. c o m p,l a,i n t

arbitratioJt ogreement
C o nsu mei P rbte cti on A.it

m.e a n : d="{,t ! $,,o y t i,?.' 
. 
i,| 

-y',i li 
n g !?"! r !{. f, i's g^ n11 i na n t: h a s

also beeiidxfilaine\ ii,,isec:tioi 2(iJ.'of Phb A,ct. The remedy
u n d e r tfiltri'. p oh ;unar P io t e iti o T. n i,. i :;'.,,{. o nfi n g d to c o m p,l a i n t
by consttVtbr, \1:,tdefined, u4iterlrltlixi. A,q,i for defssl; or
d efi c i e n c i d s li Ui'g ii, by"', a $.rv ill;g ;ji .n, tt'd er;i' the ch e a p, a n d a
quick remedY,rth}1-4pQ,pn,to vided'to thi,z jonsumer whic'h is the
obiect and purfbs(p./t&a dff ai nolictfT above."

Therefore, in view of the above jud$ements and considering the

of 2076 instead of going in for an arbitration. Hence, vye have no

hesitation in holding that this autho rity has the requisite

jurisdiction to entertain the complaint arLd that the dirspute does

not require to be referred to arbitration ne:cessarily

H. Findings regarding relief sought by the complainant:

Complaint No. 4282 ,of 2020
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Direct the respondent to give delay possession inrterest on

paid amount of Rs.14,89,050/- alongvrrith pendent lite and

future interest till actual possession thereon @18%0.

Whiler filing the claim petition besides delzryed possession charges

of the allotted unit as per builder b uyer agreement dated

05.07.20117, the claimant has also sou6;ht assured returns of

Rs.1-9,500/- on monthly basis i.e. 05.01..2017 urrtil the

as per clause 4 of

05.01.2017. lt is pleaded

mentioned Act. r$p nJeffi reFTpn$[gmt f$.githryise and who took
r; ,e 'J -* ',funffiunffiieR{.ffi,+,too as assureda stand that though iG'paid.the i

"4.q, i I f"'".. { 6l.-t'' f"*,,* ,1 :\ ,ry

returns as promiqffi# $q.*gk$,t}r{ p,4[*6lstanding but did

not pay the same amount after conxing into force of the Act of

2019 as it was declared illegal. Clause 4 of the Memorandum of

understanding stipulates that -

"....... The Compony shall pay a monthly assured return of Rs.

.19,500/- on the total amount received with effect from 05 )ctober,
2016 before deduction ofTax at source and service tox, cess or any
other levy which is due and payable by the Allottee (s) to the
Company.. . The tnonthly assured return shall
be paid to the Allottee(s) until the comment:ement of the first lease

on the said unit.

50.

commencement of first

memorandum of understa

Complaint No. 4282 <tf 2020
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An MoU can be considered as an agreement for sale interpreting

the definition of the "agreement for sale" under Section 2(c) of the

Act and broadly by taking into consideration the objects of the Act.

Therefore, the promoter and allottee v,rould be bound by the

obligations contained in the memorandu:m of understanding and

the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities, and functions to the allottee as per the agreement

for sale executed inter se them qlder set:tion 11[4)(a) of the Act.

l;Iiab ilities of both the parties

rrr?rkS the start of new

contractual relation$ffibp,
trl ,l , iut ,ll

in,W This contractual

rcriierits and transactions
't'::.'!'::::j1 irl

relarionship gives .rit i; rui$n
betw,een thern. 

lhe 
differeni kir

;,iI.
s of payment plans were in

;iir, ' , 'rl

vogue and legal *iihiii the meaning Qf t[re agreement for sale. One
, '"";[g $, Y,'--'s''^*-' ' i t.}t. Et' *'t "t - ,

and transactions

vosue and regal 
ut*",* 

rn.1*?,lo,l* 
ffr,f,, 1gr"".menr 

for sare. une

of the integral paiiffllthislagrhernenf is the.tran$action oI assured
iu:*"* i: 'l tli ir ,:'a _F

return inter-se pri,i3?ifh,i" asreem$";JT:rle" after coming into

force of this Act (i.e.,*Adt-of2b r ol,st['dll., bHiS the p resr:rih ed fo rm

as per rules but this Act of201O aoes n6t rewrite the "agreement"

ente re d b etween 
ffi 'ffi, "--r.ffi 

,Fffi ,,ffiffi 
{fu #" ffi, co m in g i nto fo rce

ffi #H d rr*' . 
Tpffi. n-d.F,mi. rffeh court in caseof the Act as held, |y thC Hor

, i li .1; l{ $ i* i'* .'\ ':

N e elka m al Realto. y,# M4 rtibg rt r,?rtt ffili -'Lirhitb d an d Anr. v / s
llniam of India & Ors., [Writ Petition Nct. 2737 of 20L7) decided

on 06.L2.20L7. Since the agreement defines the buyer-promoter

relationship therefore, it can be said that the agreement for

assured returns between the promoter and allottee arises out of

the s;ame relationship. Therefore, it can be said that the real estate

authority has complete jurisdiction to cleal with assured return

cases as the contractual relationship arise out of agreement for

Ccmplaint No.4282 of 2020
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sale crnly and between the same parties ils per the provisions of

secticrn X1[a](a) of the Act of 201.6 which provides lthat the

promoter would be responsible for all the obligations uttder the

Act as per the agreement for sale till the execution of conveyance

deed of the unit in favour of the allottee. Now, three issues arise

for consideration as to:

i. \Mherther authority is within the jurisrliction to vary its earlier

circumstances. , 
'! i':ii. \ffherther the authority isf.c

52.

nt 1:o allow assured returns

to deral with casep of asquibd refui*il* ThoUdh in thostl cases, the

issue of assured returns was irivokd to loe paid by the builder to

an altlottee but at that time, nreither the full facts we,Ie brought

before the authority nor it was argued cn behalf of the allottees

that on the basis of contretctual obligations, the builder is

oblig;aterl to pay that amount. However, lhere is no bar to take a

different view from the earlier one if new facts and larry have been

brought before an adjudicating authority or the court. There is a

Ccrmplaint No. 4282 of 2020
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doctrrine of "prospective overruling" and which provides that the

law declared by the court applies to the cases arising in future

only and its applicability to the cases which have attained finality

is sarred because the repeal would otherwise work hardship to

those who had trusted to its existence. A reference in this regard

can be made to the case of Sarwan Kumur & Anr Vs. Madan Lal

Aggarwal Appeal [civil) 1058 of 2003 decided on 06.02.2003 and

wherein the hon'ble apex court observed as mentioned above. So,

;. l,,, 
riri' ;,if,-.""

now the plea raised wiqti: :L,ffiIllr Lto maintainability of the

comprlaint in the face of effHffiffiers of the authority in not

tenatrle. The authority :q",*: li.dinure]r:J,.* 
from the earlier

one on the basis qf n*w frc ifrg,1+y'1-S-!he pronouncements

'.=..$ 
,J

n tak,e

made by the a

understanding or terinL ,nh .o1qig,3[i or';he allotment of a unit),

then the builder is liableto prf1ff"t-atni,unt as agree(l upon and

returns between the promoter and allott:e arises out of the same

relationship and is marked by the original agreement for sale"

Therefone, it can be said that the ;ruthority has complete

jurisdiction with respect to assured return casies as the

contractual relationship arises out of ther agreement fior sale only

and between the same contracting parties to agreemrant for sale.

In the case in hand, the issue of assured return is on the basis of

Complaint No. 4282 of 2020
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contractual obligations arising between the parties. Then in case

of Pioneer Urban Land and Infrastructure Limited & Anr. v/s

Union of India & Ors. (Writ Petition l'Civil) No. 43 of 2079)

decided on 09.08.20t9, it was observed by the Hon'ble Apex Court

of the land that "...allottees who had entered into "assured

return/committed returns' agreements with these developers,

whereby, upon payment of a substantial portion of the total sale

consideration upfront at the time of exet:ution of qgreement, the

" ,1 

"'j,, '.:\ 

- 
' '

developer undertook to pay*,q:.iCdrtafi i eh"toutlt to allottees on a' -1}#i

monthly basis from the date fi}i n of agreement till the date

of handing over of p

that'amounts rai

had the "commertial

creditors" within ,'$f,:d;ffis qr,.|#[qti$,f'"stzl of the code"
";" "" Ie#"q#"*#n

including its treatment in'booksfiiGadtbunts of the promoter and

ror the purposes ffi,,fr.""f^ru-,s.ffi,ffifrtr?T ,&, pronouncement
;flu.. & A trffi #E "i% ffiE"""# "€i* 

'&.. ry
on tlris aspect inTise laWiAlXe,,2;nU,ain B,ouleyard Apartments

welJare Associatiffi''and ors,' lvS;ry-SBGr:'ltidia1 Ltd. and ors.

(24.C13.2021-SC): MANU/ SC/0206 /ZO1!.1, the same view was

follo'wed as taken earlier in the case of Pioneer Urban Land

Infrcrstructure Ld & Anr, with regard to the allottees of assured

returns to be financial creditors within the meaning of section

5[7) of the Code. Moreover, after coming into force the Act of 2016

w.e.f 01.05.20\7, the builder is obligated to register the project

with the authority being an ongoing pr:oject as per proviso to

rcnl
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section 3(1) of the Act of 20t7 read with rule 2(o) of the Rules,

20L7. The Act of 20t6 has no provision for re-writing of

contractual obligations between the partir:s as held by the Hon'ble

Bombay High Court in case Neelkamal Realtors Suburban

Private Limited and Anr. v/s Union of lndia & Ors., (supra) as

quoted earlier. So, the respondent/buildr:r can't take a plea that

there was no contractual obligation to pay the amount of assured

returns to the allottee after the Act of 20t6 came into force or that

53.

a new agreement is being

there is an obligation of t

regard to that fact. When

against an allottee to pay

ffiM::'',':::'::i:T:
;ffip;%o't 

or 201'6' BUDS

ent/b itd that after the

20L9 came into

to an allottee. But

dof merit. Section 2[4)

{re word ' deposit' as en

ke r, yaith i*? l.r#,J;r 
e,1ip r e turn wh e th e r

I c' : t ,! 1

erwise, either in cash or in kind or in

the frrrm of a specified service, with or w'ithout any bene.ftt in

form of ,interest, bonus, profit ar in any other form, but does

inclu,Ce

an amount received in the course of, or for the purpose of,

business and bearing a genuine copnection to such busfness

including-
advance received in connection with consideration of an

the

not

ii.

..B!,rli$i:\']' 
1j-

the amount of assured/ef$fr{t$

s ituati o n by taki ng .e'-p$*;"iffi{

l'age32 of 4L 43
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intmovable property under fln qgreefft,?nt or orrangernent
subje,ct to the condition tlnat such advance is adju:;ted

against such immovable proper| as specified in terms of
the agreement or arrangement"

54. A perusal of the above-mentioned definition of the term 'deposit'

shows thrat it has been given the same meaning as ass;ig:ned to it

under the Companies Act, 201,3 and the same provriders under

section 2(37) includes any receipt by way' of deposit or loan or in

any other form by a compan ,po'i include such categories

of amount as may be nsultation with the Reserve

,Companies (Acr:eptance of

of deposit which

iofil
ny but dq99 nUt'inclu

i. as an advqnce,

Bank of India. Similarly;ule
::lY ::t't"-:*i/l::.

Deposits) Rules, 291:*,E{ii,

qs an advange, a'ccounted fqr i4;1any ,nanner what:;oe'ver,
rec'eived in ,,."conneclion with I ionsid'erc)tion rttr an
immovablepioperfur= .'.' , i ,.ii. as an advance idiQd'iXed -'pnil,ai','.fillqi*n1ptl by any sectoral
regulator or in alUoiii'ahii,d:;t th*directions of Cen,trai or
State Government.

='=..i1 
'tu:'"., ii ,; i .

N : t" ' '1 :l
So, k,eepiing in view the ab'ove-m'b4'ti0'ned pioviii'ions oI the Act of

2019 anrJ the Compani.9,l ct.jl013-it is.to pe seen as to whether

an allottee is entitled to assured return in a case where he has

deposited substantial amount of sale consideration against the

allottnent of a unit with the lbuilder at the time of booking or

immediately thereafter and as agreed upon between thr:m.

55. The Government of India enacted the Banning of Utnregulated

Depo,sit Schemes Act, 2079 to provid,: for a comprehensive

mechanism to ban the unregulated deposit schemes, other than
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deposits taken in the ordinary course of business and !9 protect

the interest of depqsitors and for matters connected therewith or

incidental thereto as defined in section 2 l'4J of the BUDS,Act 2019

mentioned above.

56. It is eviclent from the perusal of section 2(4)(l)(ii) of the above-

mentioned Act that the advances received in connection with

consjlderation of an immovable property under an agreement or

arrangement subject to the condition lhat such advances are

adjur;ted against such immcivab rty as specified in terms of

the agreement or arrangen-l iiffiot fall within the term of

ffiffi
smii qqi

57.

i" , i i.*,i;i ii*4,' 
.

depo sit, which have beennbannted by the A.ct o f 2019 .

.:.,'l
t t'.,ltl * I I * t- r . {.,,,,: ,r!Ur il &l-i.tfir,, ,".t" I'rr\'$ '!,,

prCImlMoreover, the aeveioner * jir;hJl1iffi ;i",frirrory estoppel. As
;le ., :it .; t ',, ".; {

per this doctring, ithe view is thal6 if arny. Wtion has made a

promise and the promisee has acted,onsuch promise and alteredpromise and the promisee has acted onsuch prdmise and alterecl
ij , i '

his prosillion, theniilhe p'erlon/promisor is bound to comply with
''i, -1, r. !: il ii :'1i ,i'' ":'1 

'

his or her promise*; .WLioq., ;f he,i bui.[derp------. . failed to ]tonor their
*i.,,,'-',i,.! 

l:,"'''t|ttt " "'. ti)t:tttattl'e'i -,= o, ;fl'
comrnitments, a numbEr-'of iirsps;we[b,rfiIed by the r:re:ditors at

I

enact the Banning of Unfegulated Deposit Schelne A,ct, 20t9 on
:

31,.07.2(119 in puisuant to the flanning of Unrelgulalcecl Deposit

Sche,me Ordinance, 2018. Howelver, the moot questi<ln to be

decirCed is as to whether the scheme:; floated earlier by the

buildersr and promising as assured r,3turns on ttre basis of

allotment of units are covered by the abrlvementionecl Act or not.

A similar issue for consideration arose before Hon'tlle REIRA

Panchkula in case Baldev Gautam IAi Rise Proie,cts Private
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Lirnited (RERA-PKL-2068-2019') where in it was held on

1,1,.0i1.2020 that a builder is liable to pay rnonthly assurecl returns

to ttre r:omplainants till possession of respective apartments

stancls handed over and there is no illegali,ty in this regardl.

58. The definition of term 'deposit' as given in the BUDS Ac"t2),01'9, has

the same: meaning as assigned to it under the Companiers l\ct 201-3,

as per section 2[a)(iv)[i) i.e., explanation to sub-clause (ivJ. In

pursuant to powers conferred- b#,qlpuse 31 of section 2, section 73

' ,,liiiiiliF"")l&';"rt ^ ? '!,and 76 read with sub-sedqib,
,,1 il:l

land, Zl of section ,+69 of the

Companies Act 2013, the t'egard to ?cc:epr[x116s of
t:.

deposits by the comp4nffqn
F,-

same came into force oi,t' .&,!TC€ Iri &"1
lon
ffi..

ffi
ffi
wlq qml

*r#,
been given under seCt

# *s'

€rs ps1 clause xii,,qU;,

ettion 2'(c)'bf thp'15oV'e-hentioned rules and

b), as advanc€r, accounted*for in any manner

r."l ^

been given under s6ttion 2 (r) 6f thp.15,,

whatsoever received in tonr
:r:' ::: I \"4., .

:. : : ': :;.:1 i l, ': .,:

in tonnection wit:h 
-co"niideration for an

provided such "au" t such property in

accordance with the *terr4$emf*mffi-gr arlangement shall not

be a deposit. rhoffi,effi'ffieffi.ffitegfosion as weu as to

the amounts received,unfle; heading 'a' fll-d.'dl' and the amount

Cable with orwithout in1:erest due to the reasons

that the company accepting the money does not have necessary

pernnission or approval whenerver requir,:d to deal in the goods or

proplertiies or services for which the Inoney is taken, then the

amount received shall be der:med to be a deposit under these

rulels however, the same are not applicirble in the case in hand.

Thorugh it is contended that there is no necessary permission or

approval to take the sale consideration its advance and would be

C rmplaint No. 4282 of 2020
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considered as deposit as per sub-clause 2[xv)(b) but the plea

advanced in this regard is devoid of mr:rit. First of all, there is

exclusion clause to section 2 (xiv)(b) which provides that unless

specifically excluded under this clausrl. Earlier, the deposits

receivedi by the companies or the builders as advance were

considered as deposits but w.e.f. 29.06.20L6, it was provided that

the money received as such would not be deposit unless

specificerlly excluded under this c!?use. A reference in this regard

may be given to clause 2 of ule of Regulaterl Deposit

Schemes framed under of the Act of 20'.19 which

59.

(2) The following shall also be treoted as Regulated Deposit
Schemes under this Act namely: -ifirffffifr'ft}#i "'-s.--fufu \,
(a) deposits accepted under any scher,e, or an orrongement

registered with any regulatory bodS, in 1n4,a constituted or
established under o statute; and $i" I $ * .E

(b) any other scheme as may b-e 1toti,

.g i,q. 
.4h4fts*fEfsEs** 

. !1 .. " *f
The money was taken 6y+hj,huilmf-#ffieiiosit in advance against

ion was to be

of taking sale

conside::ation byifiay of iddvance, the truilder promised certain

amount by way of aisured retirrri for a r:ertain periocl. Sio, on his

failure to fulfil that commitment, the allottee has a right to

approach the authority for redressal of his grievances try way, of

filing a complaint.

60. It is not disputed that the respondent is; a real estate developer,

and it had obtained registration under the Act of 2016 for the

project in question on 24.08.2077. The authority under this Act
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has been regulating the advances repeived under the project and

its various other aspects. So, the amfunt paid by the complainant

to the builder is a regulated deposit 4ccepted by the later from the

former against the immovable propErty to be transferred to the

allottee later on. If the project in which the advance has been

received by the developer from an alf ottee is an ongoing project as

per section 3(1) of the Act of 2016 then, the same would fall

within the jurisdiction of the authorifi for giving the desired relief
^q.J/* /l:,t( ,f

to the complainant besides initiglit al proceedings.

The builder is liable to pay tha nt:ts agreed upon iand can't6L.

62.

i '*ltal<e a plea that it is,,flo-t liabld ldi

returns. Moreover,'aii,,dt[;i,;;;l' --:' i*^. "b' i,:ii;'illi",'i
relations;hip. So, it.aan be said tha

e amount of assured

buiilder/buyer

the dg/Hement lbr assuredt :r ..., 1,;',,,,. Y \n, ii

returns lbetween,th,,.g 
lromoter 

and allotere arises out <lf the same

relations;hip and is mjlt<dd by thejorigind e{iem.nt for s;ale.t- ' j :l 
': ,t|t j',:: 

,;,

Now,, the proposition'bef0re the authoiify is as to rvhether an

allottee who is gettirig/entitled::fof..''aSsUred return e\ren after
,,,,, r,. .

both the assured

To ans,rver the ,Uo-; proposition, it is worthwhile to consicler

that the assured return is payable to the allottee or 0ccrcunt of a

provision in the BBA or in a MloU having reference of the BBA or

an arldendum to the BBA/MoU or allotrnent letter" The assured

return in this case is payable from 05.01.2017 until the

comrnencement of the first lease of the said unit as per clause 4 of

MOU. The promoter has commjltted to pal,monthly assured return

of Rs.1!),500 which is more than reasonable in the present
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circumstances. If we compare this assured return with delayed

possession charges payable under proviso to section 1B (1) of the

Real Estate fRegulation and Developiment) Act,2016, the assured

return is much better i.e. the assured returrn in this case is payable

as a sum of Rs.19,500 monthly whereas the delayed possession

charges are payable at the rate of 9.30026 per annum. By way of

assured returns, the promoter has dSSUr€C the allottee that he will

be entitled for this specific amffi till th.e commencement of the

first lease. Accordingly, tt er,i$ffibillof t:he allottee is protecred
:r j,"a-i_ -C' , "

even after the due date o on is over as the assured

returns are payable ti

purpose of delay

possession is ove
..+ ,

possr:ssion is ovei,aS' the same to

allottee as his money is continu
I lt " - t: I

even aftr:r the promr.p;gd..due .dat;
!.r ., ';,,i"';i ;'i', ' 1

either the assu

whichever is higher.

Accordingly, the 
,Suthority 

der:ide$ that in cas--es wherre assured

return is reasonable and 
fomp?lable,witll the {glayed possession

charges, allottee ir .iltitfbd unclbi sebtion f g ana is payable even

after due date of possession is o'ver till offer of' possession then

after due date of possession is over, the allottee shall ber entitled

only assured return or delayed possessir:n charges whir:hever is

higher without prejudice to any other rernedy including

compens;ation.

; ;i;a by the, promoter

i,,;fyY"' he is being Paid

" possession charges
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Considering the above-mentioned facts, as per clause 5.2 of the

BBA dated 05.01.2017, the construlction completion date of the

project was to be counted as the duf date of filling application for

grant of completion/occupancy certlficate but the same was to be

applicable in case the allottee recpives possession in terms of

clause L0.2 of MOU dated 05.01.20i17 entered into between the

parties. A further perusal of clause B of MOU shows the due date

for completion of construction*as p6. nnonths from the date of

execution of that documentiiffi,i,fJqn, the date of start of

construction whichever iS,;, nrl apply for grant of

+r' :

63. The counsel for the,f=o;nplrilrfl: H5 ;i,a.ifically asked whether

there is any specific mention of duel date, of possession and the

ans\ver was in the'negative; This is a'peculiar case ,nrhere no

specific due date of possession has been mentioned but to

safeguard the interest of the alllottee, a provision of ass;ured return

has been made which is not only applicable uptil the rdat[e of offer

of possression but even beyond that i.e. up to commenr:ement of

the first lease of the unit. It is also worthwhile to point that the

assured return as per MoU/BBA is morr: than what is playable to

the allottee as delayed possession ch arges. The provision of

..1.,

completion/occupancy, certificlte. So, cal culated as per that clause
. .. -. ;-r*..., ,

the due date for compleHon df ploj6itibf the allotted unit comes to
. -t,,

be 05.01.2020. No,$qubt the reS-pondent gp-plied for OC of the

project on 24.02!?0?q but the same has not bben recei'ized up to

now. There i, , ieprratei provi$ion in:the rrabu with regard to
li

as;sured return and,g,n am..?un]: of lRs,5,2f,l""g0"has been admitterdly

paid to the complalnrn, rrt .pet ac:cijunt staternent dated

1.1).11.21)20.

Complaint No. 4282i of 2020
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4*1xr,red possession charges was made in the Act to safegJuard the

interest of the allottee in case possession is delayed and jln case of

dela'y, only a meagre sum is payable by the promoter to the

allottee as compensation/penalty to the itllottee, Hence in view of

thes,e faLcts, the authority directs the promoter to pray' assured

retu.rn firom 05.10.201-6 until the comme ncement of the lirst lease

of the said unit as per terms and condil:ions of mem,orandum of

understanding dated 05.10.20 16-

H.2 Direct the respondent

with all the amenities as the brochure
k+fl

q B\

64.

H.3

flu-5 i

The respondent \ry- aPpliec

project on 24.02Z6{O,,So, itit

given to the resp$nffieht to har

unit,, as; the possd3sion cannol

certificarte for the iubject unit ltra
:.i* 

1'1,,:'tl!:.:-" ':'r \

Dirrect the respondent to quas
i

n of the subject

the occupation

65.

rerplied specificalll. )n largg nurnb,gl 
.d.f 

iudgments, thris authority

has clarified that VAf 'tS not i:haigeable in those cases 'where for

the period 01,.04.2014 to 30.06.2017 if zrmnesty'scherne has been

availed by the promoter. If for this period any VAT has been paid

the same is refundable in casel of availinl; amnesty schen:le availed

by the promoter. Without providing justification and admissibility

of VAT demand being raised now is quashed.

I. Directions of the authoritY
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66. Hence, the authority, hereby p

05.01.2017.

charges, so the

charges as

iii. It has been

that VAT

period 01.

availed by

paid, the same

ii.

scheme availed bv

justificatio, [G*
novv is quashed., , ,, ,i..,. i, It,rr.' 'urt 1,. 

.' : = .. '

67. Complaint stands dibpoSed of.

68. File be r:onsigned to registry.

,r,Ll ;ffi,

I omplaint No. 4282 of 2020

follo'wing directions under sectio

compliance of obligations cast u n the promoter

functlion entrusted to the authority u section 34[fJ::

Ther respondent is directed to zrssured return ers agreed

upon till the commencement first lease of the allotted unit

as per clause 4 of the mem unr of understanding dated

Sinr:e the assured re allowed till the first lease

of the allotted unit and ficial than delay possession

of delay possession

is disallowed.

umber ,of orders

where for the

schenne has been

any VAT has been

of availing amnesty

this order and

37 of the Act

is;sues the

t<l ensure

as per the

Member
I{aryana Real Estate Regula

Dated: L7.LL.ZOZL

q.*Lhus,*without providing
ffih Jh
ffitS defuand being raised
"ffi h"& &

R,&hl

( Dr. KK Khandelwal)
Chairman

ry Authority, Gurugram
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